Getting to the Świnoujście-Warszów and Centrum ferry crossings

**Note!!!**

The services of the Świnoujście Warszów ferry crossing (operated by BIELIK-type ferries) can be used by all passenger cars and trucks having an allowable total weight of 3 tonnes.

**From 4.00 AM to 10.00 PM, however, it is only open to vehicles with ZSW registration plates or identifiers.**

From 10 PM to 4 AM it serves all passenger cars and trucks which have an allowable total weight of 3 tonnes.

*Bielik* ferry timetable (the Świnoujście – Warszów crossing)

*Karsibór* ferry timetable (the Centrum crossing)

On-line view of ferry crossings via the Internet

On-line view of ferry crossings via mobile phone
Additional information can be obtained from:

Świnoujście Sailing Services
Wybrzeże Władysława IV 12
72-600 Świnoujścia
tel. 091 327-99-79
fax. 091 327 99 79
http://www.zegluga.swi.pl
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